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md peculiar circums
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i ii herc he only lived UUtil
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liildrelt the Ih-ii. lil of
i lon, ;ini| n,ey with tl

children, bad dwell in such fond bopif such a .oii-iii,mullion that tiny tm
.- io sa ..,.' ih.- ooJIega an

ll -.. of -indy, imt w hen thc lin

IJ -lared tliet
ni th.' fata ami Hie li >|>e failed nf rea
izstlon. I'ntil t c white mau can ec
neate hi- ow n children nii-mliers of th
superior i ice, should he i>e aipsetsaj

.- .11 lui ,|Ue-tion, slnuM he (du
'¦ale the children of an inferior nice V

I hal 1 ic w hil.- people of Virginia an
¦¦ un: educations sufficiently liitera

to ciiahle them to compete with then
own race from more favored section.-
may well be doubted, This ir. hu agiof blgfa ., ..pinciil, and one can il
afford toeuter tbeawteal bandlosppadThe negro nice take* M00,00OiXI Bl
the school fund. Aa loni, as he con
-tinned the lui

in producing its taxes, if he tin!
nd pay them, there might have heen
some justice IO .iv mia' him an cpia!Chance "f education, hut iii more IBBBBl

"" i.i- practically refused to par.
ni Hie country, and a- -ion

- he had received lu* portion of the
.hool fund, he wa- ll to spsod lu¬

lim.' and sti togth in other sections, rr-
turning in thc fall !¦. inc a tax
upon Hi se who remained, ami upon
the criminal fund of tbe stats, bringingwith him st, to promulgate
ami make dissatisfied tboae who might
have hec inc valuable citizens

Hie fifteenth lui. lidinetit Hie
Unit ha* heen 0OO1-

milled, as affecting the tworaoai
r the ui gnu i colored learhera. It

>ial jMiliticai move, th
little (loutit, of

the pi itlons I
the .. 'ii,, j bat a heen

il m the backwoods, by these
man

though Hu' u ,. ia pa 'i

a ho tlnnk- Hutt such an
i.is lieiielit la k-

In one of mir adjoin
H,e c. unty Huperintenden I of Educa¬
tion repotted io toe State Buperintsttd*
int of Education tbal there wera no!

era a bo had rs*
third gradi ts ri Bcatea, t"

iii H. rbools Ha waa told
QOUgb, anyhow.

Whal lucation. lhere
plenty ,,f while tea, her- of thc
-i standing, w i11 r.i_c and anzloua

I. Iii- claimed
nol lench them: hut we all no §

I be ii -ni of ihi- baa bean lbs! tba
bas been injured by tbeacboollog

if laug! t be should be taiigbl I
rery highes! ela--of Southern white
'.opie. That they will he ju-t anti
air to inm,guee with mt Baying. I nsjIn in- pas! and Hm¦ sill ba in
h.- future, lt mlgbl re-ult in lin

giving you half the road anti
akIOg off hi- bat when he came into
mir bouse, imt no good negro would
bjeel lo that.
If the neel,, ja to he taught the Cn-

tilution should provide so that it cati
o loinrer he B question of politic*, that
bey -hall he laugh) hy white teachers
nd no other-. I nie-- this is done
cn in he huh- nope fol tile future
f the Ooloi d mee. Ihe I.lind \00dl0O,
ic hi ind bsa never bad but onssoding,
ml thal ia DOtb falling into the du, h
Inc negro i- no longer an apptads*

;n ile- developmsntaof the
lUOtry districts, It has taken the
lille mau a long time to gal down to
hut al Issi he ha-, only to lind that

>¦ bas no assistance rtMrjagro posi
urth and roniiii* to buy a little land
ni thal ;- Hie end of most of them.

.. y tl.,. - he imt aid in lahor,
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hitc people who hiive taken off their

felting tc he mole and more
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theories.
Theorusof love and men y did not

|'ie\.nr n.. Wilmington Mrfialr. ibe
. Iv lien. i.ullina', D0| the police of .New\ork (ny from nilling am! abeting'he infuriate! ,..pulaiv in cluhbingaodKilling negroes.

Theories of the hrotherhood af BM¦lid not prevent pig sticking in So Hi
Africa, nor the terri hie outrages that it
-e.m-are ia-ing committed hy Chi -t-
an soldiers in China. Nor baa it | e-
ented some set.tunis .North of Ma >nmd Iiixon's line fmni excluding col¬ored people entirely.
Knglaiid ha* never dared write Hie

ii-'ory of her compiest of India. \\ el¬
lington would not write the history of
the war in the IVninsuia for the same
rsBBBB, and that is, they were unwi I-
IflsJI toexpo-ethe hrutality of Hie An.lo
BBattM soldier.

lt was became the Anglo Saxon ia
uimself only partly civilized aud it
dosi not seem that in the present in ie
ihau in the past, that mercy and
lies attends his way-) when he ia
.pposed. Unopposed and unaroused
ci* capable of great sacrifices in the

interest of ju-tiee ami humanity.
Ket the intelligent negro, theref nj

advise his pSOpJa that sooner or lal- r,
they will havecaii-c to legret, cont n-

ually keeping themselves in evidence,
ant! nieddling with politic.*; 'bat «I it
.lie \irginian will imt d,. for him no
whiteman will do, and that what he
noaa BO. give freely h.- sj niHtter af j' -

ce anti right, he will not for long | e

at all, and when that time cine-, a
may even take away that which lie h .*
| ven.

lur Hcut.
A very ile-irahle dwelling BOttSS.

Apply to ff. T. Dom

Opera House
Oil Mt.HT OM V.

Thursday, Feb. 14, 'Ol
i hf: 6IBAT

BarlowMinstrels
DOURLY, COBURM 4 BILDVII, Propi.

35 White Artists 35

KORE sinu'ii's,
Ulllicea.
I i.lllilliaila,
Novelties

limn any -nt,liar i.ririuimition.

ce the Great Street Parade at Mooo.
Iii .'>'I ami fi (eiit*

Seal- on sale at Crute's Drug Store.

2-z-xz-z-xzxHIXIIXIX111XIII X

CridlirTs

Candy

Charms

Children.

r,XXX-X-XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
TO THE PUBLIC!

Kakmvii.i.k, Va, Jan. li, INL
I do here gladly and truthfully BtStS
at W. T. Klautoii can lu-lp an.l n.r
.ak and failing cyea. 1 *ut!ered wi !i
i eve- so that I could not read .

mute without fearful pain, In fact I
uld not use them for anything wit
I intense pain. I went to W.
anton, he fitted my eye- and th
now perfectly strong and well.

Yours very truly,
QbsMQI HAZi.KdiKivi:

The above ii one of nun.
stimoniflli irhicli I hive rt
ive to tli<- iii.-iinici' in win-
bave treated thoae Lrafferii ;
ith defective vi-inn. If
mr c\( - are gi*, ing you troti-
e come ;ni<l see me.
Itation will cost von

W. T. BLANTON.
< tpticft] (.r.i'lii.iti'.

IcAlpins
Dyspepsia

Remedy.
hats All,
Except it

Cures Dyspepsia.


